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Abstract
The European School of Antennas (ESoA) is a new model of geographically-distributed school that has the objective to reinforce the European training and research in antennas and relevant applications. This paper presents the objective and perspectives of ESoA and the results obtained in 2006 and the first part of 2007 in terms of flow of students and teachers.
1.Introduction
The European School of Antennas (ESoA) was founded in 2004 by a group of institutions in the framework of the FP6 Network of Excellence "ACE -Antenna Centre of Excellence" [1] , and it is presently financed by ACE and by a Marie Curie Action (MCA) project. The general objectives of the School are: 1. reinforcing the European excellence in wireless systems with emphasis on antenna components; 2. creating an effective advanced formative offer at international level to complete individual PhD curricula; 3. increasing the ties in wireless research and development between Universities and Industries on a European scale; 4. facilitating the interchange of ideas among early-stage researchers and trainers as well as among young researchers, thus increasing the future mobility and synergy. The ESoA courses are distributed in the most accredited European research centres on antennas and wireless systems. 
2.ESoA Institutions and course coordinators
The ESoA initiative started in 2004 from a group of institutions composed by Universities and industrial research centres of 12 different European countries belonging to ACE [1] . Presently, the group has been enlarged to the 24 institutions grouped in Fig. 1 and listed in Table I . The 24 institutions have signed a Memorandum of Understanding in order to implement and develop ESoA with the intention to: extend and encourage the participation to ESoA to Parties external to the group; lay down the basis to prolong the ESoA activity even beyond the expire date of the EU project; establish common rules for the attribution and recognition of doctorate credits, establish an ESoA board, and setting its competences concerned with the structuring, organization and management of the courses; state the "excellence of teaching" as a fundamental principle aiming the ESoA activity. The board is composed by various prominent personalities of the Antennas and Propagation community (Figure 2 ). 
Format of the courses
Each course extends for one week; this format allows the students to organize their mobility without sacrificing their research activity at home, and leaving open the possibility to extend their stay in the host institution -assumed excellent in the specific area -to complete their research training. The courses take 5 days, with possible home-assignments for extra-credits. The typical format of one course consists on 5 hours of lectures in the morning, and 3-4 hours of other activities in the afternoon. These activities will be concerned with exercises, reading of key papers on topical subjects, laboratory experiments (when available), panel discussions, and student presentations. The total structure thus consists on about 25 hours of lectures and 15-20 hours of other activities. The lectures will be provided in part by people from the host Universities, but predominantly by speakers from the other institutions of the group. The courses also include the participation of key-note speakers from industries and Universities external to the group. Each course, which foresees a written assessment test, provides to the students from 3 to 4 ECTS credits, depending on the quantity of additional home assignments. Fig. 3a is related to their content. The diagram presents a vertical axis that ranges from analysis to design and a horizontal axis ranging from theory to wireless systems through applications. Broadly speaking, the diagram could be divided in two parts from a bisector diagonal from the upper-left to the lower-right corner. The courses positioned in the lower part (analysis and theory) are more devoted to students interested in basic research (like academic PhD students) and the ones in the upper part (design, applications and systems) are more appealing for industrial PhD students and post-graduate students oriented toward the industrial applications. Small overlapping of topics can occur and serves to guarantee a uniform continuity to this unitary framework. The courses of theory and analysis (lower/left part of the diagram) have the main objective to give to the PhD students the advanced concept on the analysis method for antenna and electromagnetic scattering problems and the basic and advanced knowledge for developing software tools for antenna modelling. These courses synthesize all the modern computational techniques based on integral equations (method of moments), and on differential equations (finite difference time domain and finite element methods), as well as on the high-frequency and hybrid techniques based on asymptotic methods. The basic methodologies are completed by a course about antenna synthesis and optimization and by two courses about measurements techniques, which provide the techniques from microwave to submillimeter wave frequencies. The courses in the upper/right part of the diagram are more concerned with antenna design and wireless systems. 
Content of the courses

Web support
The school is supported by a dedicated web site [2], which is a special section of the "Virtual Center of Excellence" (VCE) [3] , the official web site of ACE. The relevant items are: a) Centralizing and facilitating as much as possible the on line registration of the students; b) Organizing and making publicity and dissemination actions; c) Collecting the electronic material to support the school (namely: iElectronic forms of the speaker presentations, iiHomework, iii-Evaluation forms, iv-Notes and reference to textbooks, v-Output of the exams); d) Collecting the progress report ad final documentation e) Updating the list of the grants for the students; f) Showing the availability of research positions in the EM research area within Europe; g) Creating and updating of the Virtual Antenna Laboratory (VALab) with the purpose to render available the free-ware educational software or software developed by the partners [4] .
Participation of students
A summary of data relevant to 2006 is given in this section. Table II had the larger participation. Other important indicators are: i) % of students belonging to ACE Universities over the total number of students; ii) % of students belonging to ACE Industries over the total number of students, iii) % of students belonging to non-ACE Universities over the total number of students, iv) % of students belonging to non-ACE Industry over the total number of students The diagram in Fig. 4 
Participation of teachers
The results relevant to the teachers are reported in Table  IIIa (2006) and Table III 
Concluding remarks
The 
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